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STATUIORY RULES AND ORDERS F1 E C' } I 
1944 No. 495 1'1'10 "0 \",,,,,-.�,,,s 
EMERGENCY POWERS (DEFENCE) 
Factories 
THE F A(TORIES (TESTING OF AIRCR..-\FT El'CINES, CARBURETTORS AND 
OTHER ACCESSORIES) ORDE..R. 1944. DATED APRil 25. 1944. 
MADE BY TllE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND NATlON\L SERVICE n .. 'DER 
REGULATION 60 OF TilE DEFENCE (GENERAL) REGUI.ATIONS, 1939. 
\Vhereas it appears to the )'lini�ter of Laoour and National Service 
(hereinafter referred to as " the Minister ") that persons employed in 
the testing of aircraft engines, carburettor:, or other acce�ric!lo in 
factories to which this Order applies are employed in the perfonnance 
of service:;. or engaged in operations which are essential for the defence 
of the realm or the efficient prosecution of the war or essential to the 
life of the community and also arc employed in circum�tances which in 
the opinion of the Mini�ter are or are likely to be dangerou:, to life or 
limb or injurious to health; 
Now, therefore. the �linister by virtue of the powers conferred on him 
by Regulation 60 01 the Delence (General) Regulations. "939. hereby 
makes the following Order:-
Part i. interpretation and General. 
1. This Order may be cited as the Factories (Te�ting of Aircraft 
Engines. Carburettors and Other Ac<:es:,orics) Order, 1944. and shall 
come into force on the 1st Augu..,t, 194+ 
2. Save as hereinafter provided, th� Order shall apply to all factories 
within the meaning of Section 15! of the Factories Act, 1937, in which 
the testing of aircraft engines or of carburettors or fuel pumps for 
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3. Nothing in this Order ::;hall be detmed to relieve the occupier of a Sa.ving. 
factory or any other pcr;:'()n of any obligation impo::.ed by the Regula-
tiom, made by the Secn;tary of State on the 23rd December, 1908. for 
the generation, transfonnation, distribution and use of electrical energy 
in factories. 
4. ]n this Order, unless the context olherwi::.e requires, lhe following Intcrprcta­
expr�ons have the meanUlgs hereby ass.igned to them respectively, that tion. 
is to say:-
.. Accessory" means any carburettor or fuel pump for aircraft. 
" Aircraft engine" means any aircraft engine in which petroleum 
spirit is used . 
.. Chief Inspector" has the same meaning as in the Factoric::; Act, 
"937· 
.. Control room" means any room, compartment, gallery, corridor 
or other enclosure in which testing is controlled. 
" Earlhed " means connected to the general mas::-. of earth in such 
manner as will ensure at all time::; an immediate di:;.chargc of elt:ctrical 
energy without danger. 
" Engine room" means any room, compartment or other enclosure 
in which aircraft engines arc placed for te�ting. 








.. Fire-re::;i:.ting material "means 
(a) Properly constructed brickwork not les::. than four and 
onc-half inches in thickness; or 
(b) concrete not les::;. than three inches in thicknc:is; or 
(c) dnciently jointed breeze slabbing not It:ss than three inches in 
thickness; or 
(cl) oak or teak not le::os than one and three-quarkr inchb III 
finished thickne�; or 
(e) glass not les::. than one-quarter of an inch in thicknes.::. III 
the cc-ntre of which wire mesh j::> embedded; or 
(f) Structural material completely and securely cO\'cred, on ail 
side::> from which there j::;. a risk of fire, with comprc�d asbestos 
not les: than three-si.xtecnths of an inch in 'lh.icknc::os, or other 
protcctl\'c covering approved in writing by the Chief In�pector 
for the purposes of this definition; or 
(g) othu material approved in writing by the Chief Inspector for 
the purposes of this definition . 
.. l:;lameproof " In relation to electrical apparatus means apparatus 
confonning with the appropriate British Standard SpecificatIOn or 
of a type approved in writing by the Chief Inspector for the purposes 
of this definition. 
" 1 ntrinsically safe" in relation to electrical apparatus means 
electrical apparatus of a type approved in writing by the Chief 
Inspector for the purpose" of this defmition . 
. , PctTolcum-5piril " means petroleum-spirit as defined in Section 2) 
of the Pctroieum (Consolidation) Act, 1928, and any other inflam­
mable liquid or mixture or sub�tance which. when tested in the manner 
set forth in Part Il of the Second Schedule to that Act, gives off 
an inflammable vapour at a temperature of Ics:::> than seventy-three 
degn.cs Fahrenheit. 
,; Test room" means a control room or an engine room or any 
room, compJ.rtment or other enclosure in which te:.ting is carried out. 
" Testing" means the various operations and proce!>SCs carried out 
to dttumine the performance or condition of aircraft engines or acces­
sories or incidental to such determination, being operations or processes 
in which petroleum-spirit is used and carried out when such aircraft 
enginl:s or accessories are not mounted in aircraft. 
" Testing equipment" means all apparatus, appliances, pipework 
and other equipment used for or incidental to testing. 
5. It shall be the duty of the occupier of any factory to which this 
Order applies to comply with the provisions of Part 11 of this Order, 
and it shall be the duty of other persons in any such factory to comply 
with the provi ... ions of Part III of the Order. so. however, that if the 
Chief Inspector is satisfied that, by reason of exceptional circumstances 
in any factory to which this Order applies, or by reason of the small 
extent of the testing carried on therein or for any other reason, all or 
any of the requirements of Part 11 or Part I II or this Order are not 
necessary for the protection of persons employed in the factory. he may 
by certificate in writing (which he may in his discretion revo�e at any 
time) exempt such factory or any p�rt thereof from t�e. operation of all 
or any of such requirements, subject to such condlt�ons . as he may 
prescribe in the certificate, and wh�re such an �,,:emptJon. IS grantet! a 
legible copy of the certificate. showmg the condttlons subject to whIch 
it has been granted. shall be kept posted up in the factory in a position 




Part 11. Dutu:s 0/ OccupIers. 
6� Every 
.
tes� room and every other room or tnclosure in which testing 
equipment I� tn�talled or used shall be con�tructt>d of fiIe-resbting 
material:.. All cable or pipe trenches or other apertures between onc 
test room and anolhH and between test room!) and other parts of the 
premi�::. shall be �a.led � far as is practicabll' by such materials and 
in such manner as is set out in Part V and Appendix D of Snti h 
Standard Specification No. 1043 of 1942, except in the case of apertures 
provided for ventilation or other air·conveying purposes between a te�t 
room and the open air or a part of the premises other than another 
test room. All doors of test rooms and of other rooms in which te�ting 
equipment is installed or used shall be constructed of fire-resisting 
materia1s, and c1o�ely fitting. 
7. Testing shall not be carried out in any room or other enclosure 
in which work other than testing is being carried out. 
S. Where there is a tank or pipe from or through which petroleum­
spirit can reach te�ling equipment by gravity, �ultaole means controlled 
It reasonably practicable from a pobltion immediately outside the control 
room !ihall be provided to effect the rapid drainage of !;uch tank or pIpe, 
and arrangement!. ;:,hall be made to ensure that whtn the means of 
drainage are brought into operation the supply of petroleum-spirit to 
such tank or pipe !Jlall be automatically cut off. Where the only such 
means as aforesaid are electrically controlled they shall be such as to 
be effective in the event of a failure of the electrical supply. 
9. Where leakage or escape of petroleum-spirit is liable to occur, 
whether in ordinary working or through accidental damage to the 
equipment, lrom or from the vents of a float chamber, metering tube, 
Venturi chamber, flowmeter or other part of the te;:,ting equipment, 
there shall be provided adequate and suitable overflow or drainage 
arrangements for preventing such leakage or escape or for draining away 
any leaking or escaping spirit as near as is reasonably practicable 
to the point of leakage or escape. and an easily visible indicator in 
such a position a.:; to show readily when a leakage or escape is occurring. 
10. In every test room there shall be provided adequate drainage 
arrangements, in conjunction where necessary with pumping arrange­
ments, for draining or pumpi.ng away from a point as near as b 
reasonably practicable to the point of leakage or escape any petroleum­
spirit leaking or escaping from an aircraft engine or an accessory or 
from connections thereto. 
11. Every drain for petroleum-spirit shall lead to a closed tank which 
shall be fitted with a contents gauge and with a suitable trap to 
prevent the return of vapour and shall not be situated in or under 
any building. Where it is impracticable to comply with the last 
toregoing requirement. the drain may lead to a c1o;:,ed receptacle so 
fitted and situated in or under a building if it is installed within an 
adequately ventilated and readily accessible space. Arrangements shall 
be made for frequent inspection and frequent emptying of such a 
receptacle. 
12. Exhaust ventilation, suitably arranged having regard to the part 
or parts of the room where leakage or escape of petroleum-spint is 















































room at a� times when any aircraft engine, accessory. te::.ting equIpment 
or vessel ID the room contains petroleum-spirit or when vapour from 
petroleum-spirit may be prl'sent: 
Provided that, in the case of an engine room, exhaust ventilation 
mamtained by mechanical mean:. shall not be required If there i:. 
sub::.tantial ventilation of the room by other mean:. and if there is 
in:-.talled fixed fire-extmguishing equipment suitably arranged having 
regard to the part or parts of the room where a fire due to leakage or 
e::.cape of petroleum-spirit is liable to occur. 
13. In the case of each control room a quick-acting valve �ha.ll b..: 
prO\'ided capable of cutting off the ::.upply of pctrolt:um-::.pmt to all 
the te�ting equipment !)ituated in the room. Arrangement:. �hall be 
made so that this valve can be operated lx>th from within and from 
a position immediately outside the control room, and furtJ1ermore the 
valve !:>hall be interlocked with the control of any mechanical cxhau::.t 
ventilation required in the room under Article J4 of thi!lt Order in 
such a way that petrokum-spirit cannot be supplied to the testing 
equipment until the ventilation is III operation, but not so as to prevent 
such exhaust ventilation from being maintained when the supply of 
petroleum-spirit is cut off. 
H. Electrical apparatus which i!lt neither flameproof nor intrim.ically 
safe shall not be installed or u::.ed in the vicinity of te::.ting equipment 
used [or containing or carrying p. lroleum-spirit, except (i) where vapour 
from petroleum.::.pirit i� not liable to be present or (ii) where there is 
mechanical exhaust ventilation adequate to prevent an inflammable 
concentration of vapour from petroleum-spirit from reaching such elec­
trical apparatus and such apparatus is placed as far as is reasonably 
practicable from such testing equipment. 
15. The metal cases of magnetos in�taJled or used in test rooms shall 
be effcctively earthed. 
16. The aircraft engine and any metallic stand or mounting to which 
It i:. attached for testing shall be effectively earthed. 
17.-(1) Where any metal testing equipment used for containing or 
carrying petroleum-spint is installed in such proximity to metal sh::ath­
ing of an electrical conductor as to give rise to danger from any dtffer­
ence of electrical pot�ntial arising between such tquipment and such 
sheathing. the equipment and sheathing £hall be effe�tively bonded 
together and earthed In !ouch a manner and at :.uch mtervals as to 
prevent such danger. 
(2) Te:;ts by a competent person shall � made not. less �requen.
tly 
than once in every three months to ascertam that the msulabon reSIst­
ance of any electrica.l circuit installed in test rooms. or in any place 
in dangerous proxlmi.ty to tf<'tmg equipm��t u
sed for containing or 
carrying petroleum-spJfit. and the conducuvrty to earth of any metal 
sheathing of any slIch electrical circuit, are adequate to prevent danger. 
and the resulto;:; of ,)I!ch te�ts o;:;hall be recorded and kept available for 
inspection. . . . . . 
(3) There shall be provided for each mam CircUIt �n� sUb-cJfC.Ult 
in::.talled in le:;t rooms or in any place in dangerous proximity to testmg 
equipment used for contaimng or carrying petroleum·spirit earth-leaka$e 
protective de\'ic<'S which on the occurrence of an earth fault will 





Provided that this requiremwt �ha.1l not apply where the maximum 
po-.sible earth Cault leakage current from the circuit is greater thal1 
that required to OIkrate the circuit Q\'erload protecth'c device:" 
18. All portable electrical in"pcction lamp::. u�d in te�t rooms or in 
any pbce where \'apouT from pctrolcum-splrit i':) liable to be pn:sl'nt 
shall be flameproof or intnn�ically �afc. 
19. No petroit . .'um·spirit �hall bl.' used in test rooms for any purpose 
exctpt te:>tmg and the cleaning of acccswril'S or of testing equipment 
u!:ed for containing or (:arrying petroieum·spirit. 
20. No person shall be allowed to smoke in ;lilY room, department 
or place even in the open air \\ here the t�ting of aircrafl engines or 
acces�ries is done. Notices shall be kept prominently affixed, par· 
ticularly in ancl immediateljf oUbicle each te:.t room, clearly :.tating that 
smoking is prohibited in such rooms, department:> or places. 
21. No naked flame shall be allowed in any room, department or 
place even in the open air where testing of aircraft engines or accessories 
is done: 
Provided that electric arc or other welding or any other process 
involving the u"-c of naked flame may be carried out if all testing equip­
ment u::;ed for containing or carrying petroh=um-�pirit and �itualed jn 
such room, department or place has been so far as J»'Sible emptied by 
drainage and if adequate ventilation is maintained whilst such process 
is being carried out. 
Provided further that the exhaust flame from a running engine shall 
not be deemed to be a naked flame for the purposes of this Article. 
22. There shall be adequate means of escape in case of fire from every 
position in which a person is employed in a t(.:st room or in any room 
or other enclosure containing tc:::.ting equipment used for containing 
or carrying petroleum-spirit, and such means o f  escape shall be kept 
free from obstruction at all times. 
23.-(1) There shall be available for every test room adequate fire 
extinguishing equipment, fixed or portable, ca.pable of dbcharging 
carbon dioxide gas, foam, or other suitable substance. 
(2) Where there is fi..;'{ed fire extinguishing equipment in a test room, 
means for operating it shall be arranged both within and outside the 
test room; and where such equipment is provided with arrangements 
for its automatic operation means shaH also be provided for putting 
such arrangements out of operation and substituting hand control, such 
means to be so designed as to prevent the equipment from being under 
both methods of control simultaneously; and an automatic indicator 
shall be installed near the entrance to the room to show whether the 
equipment is under automatic or under band control. The equipment 
shall be under hand control at all times when persons are employed 
within the room. 
(3) The means of operating fixed equipment !:.hall be so arranged 
that when operated the mechanical ventilation system of the test room 






































(4) Not more than 50 per cent. o[ the total discharge capacity o[ the 
portable fire extinguishing equipment for a test room shall be installed 
within the room; the remainder shall be kept available for immediate 
use at a position as near as possible to but outside the room. 
(5) Effective provision shall be made for giving warning to an appro­
priate fire control centre in the factory of an outbreak of fire in any 
room, department or place in which the testing of aircraft engines or 
accessories is  carried out. 
24. An Abstract of these Regulations in such fonn as may be 
approved by the .l\linister shall be kept posted up in legible characters 
in each control room and engine room in a position where it can be 
easily read by all persons employed in the room. 
Part Ill. Duties of other persotls. 
25. No person shall smoke in any room, department or place even in 
the open air where the te�ting of aircraft engines or accessories is done, 
and no person shall strike a light or spark in or introduce a naked 
flame into any such room, department or place except in the circum­
stances in which this is provided for in Article 21 of this Order. 
26. No person shall use petroleum-spirit in test rooms for any purpose 
except testing or the cleaning of accessories or of testing equipment used 
(or containing or carrying petroleum spirit. 
27. No person shall  wilfully interfere with or misuse any means, 
appliance or other thing provided in pursuance of this Order for securing 
the safety of persons in the factory. 
28. Every person engag('d in testing shall without delay report to the 
occupier of the factory or other responsible person any defect which he 
may find in any of the appliances provided for the purposes of his work 
in pursuance or this Order. 
Signed by Order of the Minister of Labour and National Service 
this 25th day o[ April. '944. 
T. W. Plullips, 
Secretary of the Ministry of 
Labour and National Service. 
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